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German^ffei^ Devei^ with UnexamDleTFJi^^
Df fflE wini« viD itnic0EM£ fflE EEROCliy Of M 

GERMIIN AIMCK 01)11 WPS 

SflEE PHOT A SOHO fW

A GERHAN IIMNSPORT 
scnibumine

Our Line Ha. Been Bent Back for About 2 Mile, at a Point 
Southwest or Cambral, But Nowhere Has It Been Brok
en as to Constitute a Piercing of Our Defences._A 
Withdrawal of Our Force s in this Sector is Forecasted 
In the Official Headquarters Bulletin—The Foe Is Push
ing His Attack with Unprecedented Fury 
ly Quite Regardless of his Losses.

“P by a mine near the Aland Islands

wrt HIndenburg was sunk, the Dag- 
blad reports. Shortly afterward the

•^cued he men on the transport, 
ut was herself damaged sererely by 

mother explosion.

18 Also ENG.VGKI) 
Irondon, March 2»—Througl, 

>• the night the battle front 
and it was

At Rrilisli Army lieiidfjiun 
lers ill Fraiire, .March i*3r(l.- 
Eleven u. ni.—(A.«isi.ciatc.| 
I’ress)—The Urili.<th. figlitin.it 
pallanlly. are sfill prcscnfin^' 
a .solid front lo the ficretdy al- 
lackinp (Icrnians. allhi.iigh 
Ihe defensive troops have willi 
drawn their lines in oerlain 
idnces for strategic l?»iisoiis.
The following f.ffic-ial slate 

•iienl has liccn issued: • poi 
llie first lime in ttie war on Itn 
Western fr<.nl. since ftic f.p- 
posing armies esinhiisliod 
flieniselves in tlndr Ircru-li 
sy.sfem of defence, (tie C.er- 
inans tiavc been al.le to hend 
laiek ..nr line tint not at.le f.i 
strike Itirongti our defence. 
Many military erilies had 
Peuched llie opinion that on 
aeonnt of (he .slrenglh of ll„. 
o|.posing lines, it would he im- 
|)ossihle to break them until 
one side or Ihe other had t.een 
worn down to sm h a i.oini 
dial il would he no hmge 
policy t(. man it slronglv. Fn 
less the Rrilisli are aide lo re 
store (heir position hv emin 
ler alhieks. a wilhdrawal oi 
this front mnv I.e rendered ne- 
eessary wilti resultant oi.en 
field warfare.

ja?^ lien,lies, about i; 1-2 miles 
I'aek oi llie old line in the re..........line la me

■-I, .southwest of Canibrni 
I^ORdun. March 23—.Powerful 

'»■ aUackK. delivered with g 
weight of both Infantry and a 
ery. have broken through the Brl- 

tbsh defensive system, west of 8t 
Qaeotln. i,.e war office announces. 

The British troops on the north 
•n portion of the battle field 

'lOidmg their positions, while west 
Quentin tiioy are falling back 

>d order to positions further

Very heavy fighting with fresh 
‘nemy foices Is l„ progress.
The Germans forced their way In- 

'• Mory. hut dashing counter attacks 
-lr.,ve Miem out. Iteute,-» correspon- 

Brlilsh headquarters tele-
kraphs.

•Mory Is on the northern battle 
15 miles below Arras 

; ts..u four miles back of the line 
■Id hy tile Brlilsh before the Ccr 

Ihe offensive.
In Prance

•The point at Wliieh llie llrl
lisli line tins heon liroken. is 
near llic son|||i^^l iMid of lhi> 
Cernian nllaeking front wliieti 
e.xicnds from Arras h. I.aFere. 
15 miles below St. Onentin.

• Relow this sector . 
are i.ri lli.* front wlicre 
line approaeliing neare.sf 
Paris. Iiiriis sliarplv Id 
east.

i;r.-at
Ihe

-1 he liernian offensive has 
devehjped with almost nnpre 
cedented inpidity. One i-(.f,soi 
for (lii.s is indii-aleil in Eieh, 
MarsliaJ Haig’s report sliowiny 
thal Hie lierinans iire ennslanl 

. ly bringing up fresli tm.lies of 
troops."

• Lomlon. Maivh 23. |i» a.m 
fRenler's) The (iernians 
Ibis niorning were pressiipt 

»^|;aril the Rrifish forces defeinl

BIJOU
TODAY

Gladys
Hulette

•March 23-I.ast evening 
J<*rnnii offensive

procc-dlTig. Tlie weather is glorl- 
I>flniie deinlls are still 

uinuble.
Ih'splto our giving ground under 

‘be unprecedented weight of men 
Old gnus, the enemy', gains are no- 
«bere of any strao-gic imporinneo. 
Jio «lU:dr:.wa: was carried out 

■ o derly marner. after exacting 
iiwifu: p,Ic.! from me enemy, 

nur airmen report that Ihe ground 
o Ihe enemy's rear. I, strewn with 

'■>■ •■f.rpse.s
It has ho.-n noted that all the at- 

oohing troops are c!ad in new nnl- 
eims. and It wiil l>e remembered In 
Ms eoniiecilon. that von Hlndeii- 
Iirg heasled that he wouUr be iu 

’.iris on April 1. Anyway he Is 
ertalnly e.ssaymg to break through 
" H'cord time, and as his divisions 
lel. away under Uie torrents of 
I'ells and hullets. fresh 

tlung In.
Pony enemy divisions, including 

four hf Ihe Guards, had been Iden
tified in the front line of attack bv 
Thursday night, and already some 
■f llu- enemy troops have been 
ieved.

Hesponsible quarters are gratified 
111 the magnlfkent manner in which
..... troops are withstanding the or-

• N'ol a single division has fail 
ir failerod. Against one sector, 
sun for every 15 yards on a 

from of 10.000 yards, not counting 
'rrnci. mortars. It has been e.stlmat- 

d nr.> In the German lines.
It Is noteworthy thqt some actual 

■eiiroments on our front have been 
inder orders, after the 

Hoops had held the trenches Intact 
' whole of the first dav's

h-loni

.\TT.\rKKn TUB PRK.VOH
l.V THB WOBVRB DISTRICT 

Paris March 23- The Germans 
launched an attack on the Prench In 
the Woevre district last night, that 
«as dispersed by the Prench fire. 
They suffered appreciable losses and 
Me some prisoners In the hands of 
the Prench.

reprwfed this morning that the 
I-Vcnch army la now engaged.

AKE
USUAL

ArrEMPI TO BOMBARD 
PARIS

Amsterdam. March 23— The new. 
papers state that ti.e new Rouman 

premier. Alexander Marghllo- 
l8 striving for an alliance be

tween Roumania and the Central 
Powers. This Idea Is being dlscuss- 
<^<1 sympathetically in the Vienna 
pre.ss. says a despatch from that city.

Paris, March 23- The announce, 
ent that Paris is being bombarded 

was made officially this afternoon.
Measures for counter attacking 

the enemy's canton are under exe
CUUOD.

Alpine o'clock this morning a 
Broup of enemy airplanes crossed our 
lines and a certain number of *ombs 
were dropped on Compeigne and dif 
ferent towns In that region. Several 
machines advanced further to the 
south but were forced to turn back 
b.v tlie fire of our artillery. The

Berlli, March 23— Between Fon
taine Ik Crolaselles and Moeuvrea, 
the Gefman forces penetrated Into 
the second enemy position and captur 
ed twa.„,l.gea. army headquar^r, 
announeM today.

BrllU* Connter attacks fglled and 
far lie statement says. 25.OOO prl 

soDors, |(00 guns and 300 machine 
puns hafe been taken. Two villages 
.aken oi the Ponialne-Moeuvres line 
were V^-Vraoourt and Morchles.

The farmer village Is about 8 1-2 
miles and the latter about 2 1-2 
miles bqhlnd the former British

iFRENCHffiwe mmmmii[ 
ISFimm WIFFMNfINOFD

MANTiECRDlTS FOR 
SOLDERS OF IflE SOtt

Seventy-two .\an«lmo boys had 
» Pned up with t\^-Soldler» of the 
Sell movement wlTBn Principal R

. a..,. VI uur aruiiery. The a-
larm was immediately given In Pari, 
and a half hour later the "All clear" 
signal was sounded.

Apparently the Germans had In
tended a raid upon Paris Itself, but ...............-ovement whAn Prlncln.i p

__________ '•PW to meet | Archer of the local High Lhool

Sofia, 110 miles southwest of Lh 1 r“ir.r ,rr:r;r.rpr:;
-------------------- . j Intervals of a quarter of an hour.p«. .n. ,ppp,„. p„ „p . I .rrporrm."

British headquarters gave him a 1 r n n «n the local
------- ----------- . * nim a branch of tho Wln-the-War League.

..^waaiuai vvrs gave

PK M ‘ "tPtement says
fhatQhere are prepared positions be- r. the objects forx;.r “r' r.r

Preal defence, and not only held ihe: 
enemy but actually compelled 
withdrawal.

On Thursday three divisions’ of 
t-ormans Ins, „ certain number of 
puns ihrongh entering our barrage 
Oas shells have been largely used, 
•ind we have been employing piojec 
'ors ne.iirallzinp the whole of the 
enemy's batterl.-s tlK-reby.

U.ndon. March. 23 , Reuter's,- 
TI..-re is reason to believe that n 
least fifty German divisions ar

The KhortPst distance from Paris 
o the front Is over 100 kilometre., 
I<!2 miles).

«aijt?a 10 secure 
•he sanction of their parenU. Those 
Who -tfnl In complete

^ ........... aivisioni

'•alf as many more are held In close 
esr-rve Under this tremendous on 
’aught the British troops are fall

ing hack very slowly and in exerl- 
h nl order. At many places ,i.ey a.-o 
wlihdrawlr.g voluntarllv. as though 

■-'■alntain an unbroken front 
•he correspondent at Brltlsli head 

quarters oMhe Dally Mall, comment 
leg on the operations of the Germans 
near St. Quentin, soja:

"Hou.i, Of St. Quentin, one of our 
Ivislons had to hear up against the 

repeated assaults of no fewer than 
rlx German divisions, possibly 90.- 
aoonien and only when the assaults 
cea.,ed with darkness, did our troops ! 
wlindraw to new strong positions be 
hind the canal systems between St 
Quentin and the Oise.

"It Is estimated that altogether 
nearly six hundred thousand Ger- 

partlclpated In the

MAYNOWDFCUf 
WARJ HOU/IND

forms sighed by their parent, 
•'•'I-'<I 72 in number, as follows: 

B..y« la-ft School (80) 
Stanley Duhne. James Cook. ... 

eh e Thorpe. Cecil Lewis. Wallace 
W I son. Sidney Yarrow. Edwin Wal- 

Bavld McKInnell. Herbert Bus-
>.v. George Walker. Wilfred Weeks 

I..s.n«,d Perry. E.nest Fximond,; 
-I-iniek took. Horace Harvey, Fred

-
High School Roys (10)

Tom Johnston, Herbert Keith 
Norman A. AVestwood. Hugh C. An

'Vest. Wallace Coburn. Thomas Milia
AHh.., „ MBski„” «!!!!
-Kl Snider. M, Martlndale. "^Archie

n Is DclievMl to Ik- Likely that Ger 
lun.iy will Take This C«i^.

I-«ndon. 0^2.3- Dispatches from 
'.he Hague report That ^ local neVs 
ngency says that Germany consldera 
•or relations with Holland altered 

'••• the altitude of the Dutch govern 
uenl towards the Entente and the 
•nited Stat.-s. and publishes a report
hat the abandonment hy the Dutch . ......... e"""- '-"stie cor
:<.vernn,ent of the remaining restric '"•'pI Mottlshaw

live clauses 1„ «,,|pp,ng lo.-^ u'T'
«rms will be regarded by Germany 1 Albert Stew-

<•«“»« tor war. " Ronald Lister
WM,.

J- VV Ixrudon.
Hoys I nder Fifteen (««)

GERMAN NEWSPAPERS 
JKPRESS CONFIDENCE

the moment is reognixed.------- ------ -W • ilCCOrCllflK saasrajin, Vllftfe

to the Dutch news agencies. '' Bcntleinen. with _
The Germans Insist that the mill- 'xhould make It theld 

tary and political leaders of the Ceii ‘hat *n the future the
tral Powers have left nothing un- should occupy a sounder fin
done to spare their people In this ter 
rthle blood bath

•re falling back. This statemenr . ' ' ------ - cau«a last
followa: ”'Kht In the Board of Trade n«m!

"Heavy fighting continued until a L.! ‘he luvltatton wtu
Late hour last night on the whole ! ' ‘®" •ntlclpated
battle front. During the afternoon «>nt-
powerful enemy attacks delivered , ! k ‘''® which
»lth great weight of Infantry and . *° "Parsely attended that
artillery, broke through our defen occasion had there been
-'VC systems west of St. Quentin T, for t'fcb transi

"Our troops on this part of the ^ ° 
battle line are falling back In good , ’^"® President. Mr. P. Jepson. brief 
order across the devastated area ^ °hHli.ed Uie object of the meeting 
to preparwl po.Itlona further west' determine
Our troop, on the northern part of ' ' ."®' 'P® »bonld
the battle front are holding their *“ existence, and after the
positions. Importance of the work at hand had

"Very -heavy fighting with fresh ''r". **®^'"®‘* "r ‘wo
hostile forces la In progress." "'°*® the matter was

brought to a head by the taking of 
motion of Mr. Hindmarcb 

which resulted In an unanimous de- 
clslon to continue the activities 
the branch.

Theieupon the question of fln- 
an«-K at once loomed large, for 

®P “> ‘bo present the branch 
n.«ugh l.’uii, Recqtnizing Gr». ''** ’’®®" “•’Hod on altogether by 

vUy of t|,c Situation. o‘ « "mail subscription fee
London. Marcli 21-. The newspa- ' " ‘''® '"®'"‘’®'’" ‘be general com- 

rets reflect a feeling of confidence "“‘®®' ''ad proved quite Inade- 
concernlng the present operations In “‘® P“'’Po»o. It waa fln-
.K„ ..... seriousness of '» appoint a finance

------------- ■ rommittee of six members, three la-

8T. PAUL'S CHURCH.
- Koetor. Re*. 8. r,«|i,

^Sunday before Easter (Palm Sun

.. Holy Communion, 
n.. Morning Prayer. lAkin, 

and sermon. ^ ’
7 p.m.. Evening prayer and ser-

VViishingtor. Mar. 
■fflelals ,

defh-iie Inierpreinllon 
from f,=e Hague purporting 'ouN ' .v®";- HoR. James Ru.sLii;
Ine Germany's atthude toward Hoi ' ' Edward Humming,

land. It •was pointed „„t that the ® •‘"''n Gavin. Lester
Jol.-v. Richard Jackson. William

-Although "•"‘■•'’0 B'ack. P
fcto put any ' ®' •'’"'•‘“T' ■»«"« Jones. Les-

dispatches'..®, <^'barles .Veaves. John

•was pointed 
Dutch government,

I t'll eat.,, had rejected 
eilcaii shipping S'??”""---------------- .nds. The belief ‘ “""'"Rbam. John Cuthbert.

general hero, however, that the ' ' •’°"®"' McRae.
....................... ‘5 must find their own

“Last of the 
Carnabys”

and

The enemy fought well and hi., gun 
pars did good service. The quick
ness with which his guns were 
brought forward Into ".\'o Man's 
Land" after the Infantry had ad
vanced. was very marked. He had In 
many places the advantage ovei us 
In positions, and he was at all points 
Largely superior In numbers."

Confidence that the Ai led line, 
"lougli It may bend will not break 
1.^ expres.,ed by the morning news^ 
papers, who are unanimously hope
ful of the outcome of the desperate ......
fighting between the British and Oer
man. The papers dwell on the ac------

•n o T curacy of the British Intelligence
I first dense waves of Thurs- service in divining the enemv's In

i' s attack were frequently held up|trnlIons and foreseeing the points of 
The Germans halted | the attack

. ■•-•..U.su.oning of the Dutch ship. In ”®''’ . .................. .. v.e.r own
American and British waters would . . "■*" ‘•e entitled
......... ........... “ badge — ................... wouia . . .......... enuiieo

'Hull In Oerm.,n reprisals upon Hoi , ‘® ^"‘'''® certificate of the
laud, and that unrestricted subniar- months good work, bo-
Ine waifaro would he ctxendod lo the I"® '’’® “'"'""ff- The Canada Pood 
nutch zone. ‘akea no .reaponsihlllty for

____ j’'ovs under 15.

merrv old \v J"Lv'"T‘'".‘"ill have the duty of finding the
OKI King Spear was 

dear.
And a very old d'ear was he.

called for gnni.
Ti;i they brought him some,
T.'ien he shouted "Hurrah for Wrlg- 

ley!"

10th Episode

TTIE FATAL RING’
Witt,

Pearl ’White

li to l«ck their way through 
while our riflemen and machine 

s "eie making a veritable aha 
of the ground. The enemy 

fought with sturdy valor, for It wa 
- nlv picked divisions which were pa- 
'icipating.

Our airmen are doing valiant ser- 
, ‘K-c. flying low and attacking tiio 

•-nemy Lying formations who are at- 
I'acklng our trenches with machine 
; guns.
j At one point eight German divi
sions attacked on a front held hy 
I ' Ignt battalions. Our front line here 
on* been destroyed by sheer weight

The battles on the western front 
only beginning, and the news- 

pap..rs seem lo think that the as.,ault 
the Cambral front, which proba- 

.. was c.hosen because the undulat
ing land in this region usuatlv re- 
covers from the effect of winter 

me weeks earlier than on the Fran 
-..-Belgian front, may not represent 
the main and ultimate feature of the 
enemy's offensive. It |s felt that 
•here may yet he a sudden attack else 
where, hut there Is no doub, of ttre I 
uhility of the British troops to hold I 
•he enemy. Just as they barred the 
road to Ypreo

Special meeting of St. Paul's U- 
' • Guild In tho Institute on Mon- 

—.U 3 p m. to make final arrange 
menta for Easter Sale of work.

•tub cru'ifi.xio.n" wili. rb
RKM>KRKD^.n .ST. .AXDRBW'!

--.J. imoing the 
suit the farmer and the far- 
Huit the boy. Wages are ar 

r.nnged by agreement. .No rate o 
"ogM Is guaranteed by the govern

Mervlco. for Holy Wee*. 
Monday (Annun B.V.-M.) Even

song at 7.30.
Wednesday, evening Prayer and 

address at 7.30.
Thursday. Evening eervlce at Five 

Acres Mission, at 7.30.
Good Friday — Morning Prayer 

nd sermon at 11.

7 8^'^*"'"*
Offertory on Good Friday for Mis 

Sion to Jews.
Day. March 81 

Celebration of Holy Cot 
7 and 8 a.m

■cial position. Tnis commlTtee M 
"lected consists of Mr. E. H. Bird, 
•reasurer. .Mr. J. w. Coburn chairs 
aiun. and Mrs Martlndale, Mr«. 
Bate. Miss Macdonald. Messrs. T 
8petreer and J. McGregor.

For Ihe belter carrying on of the 
i.,liieH8 of the branch It was also 

suggested hy Mr. Coburn that an 
executive committee of five mem- 
herH. Including the president, vice, 
and secretary, be appointed. Tlyg 
Idea was adopted, and accordingly 
the affairs of the branch will be ad
ministered In future by the follow
ing ladles and gentlemen.- Mr. F. 
Jepson. president; Mrs. Martlndale. 
vice-president: Mr. E. Marshall, so- 
cretar.v. .md two others to be ap
pointed by the president and secre- 
Urjr.

On motion by the Rev. J. K. Uns- 
"orih. the executive committee were 
instructed to make arrangements for 
the holding of frequent meetings for 

of matters of public

Morning prayer, sermon and Holy 
----------- - at 11 ■

Children's Service at 2.30. 
Evening Prayer and.Sermon at 7. 
Special muBic Is being prepared by 

the Choir.

oi matters of public 
Interest, the first of these to be held 
on Prida.v. April 5th. the subject for 
discussion af which will be the ques
tion of alien labor.

8T. .A.VDRRWR PHl RrH 
1 «.m.. preacher Rev. E. G.

THK4>PB.V FORIM. 
Tomorrow's ineellng of the Open 

Forum will be he'd at the usual time 
and place, subject "Civic Health." 
Dr. Drysdale.

THB RBD CRt).S8 HHOWBR 
Mornher, of the Red Cross Socletv

Ploek ‘h« Gib-tonrimk on Monday Tuesday nexi 
f'om 10 a.m. tin g p.„,

rtrew's Presbyterian Church ^'lon.or.' « of an.v'of'Jhl "o'lLwing arti

-leoply inipiesslve work paints for n-n.i. ^ pad and
in niiiulA eK-._______

e.s.gv. pBiniS TO f IM

In music tlie agony of the Pnsslon 
from the Garden of Cethsemane t„ 
the death of Chrl.,1 on Ihe cress |n 
rueh a mannoi that once Iierrd It 

in never he forgotten.
Messrs. Williams. Carter and I.e- 

"Is will take the solo parts and tho 
trcompanlments will be supplied b.
' string orchestra, piano and organ

I Falrall's Ginger Wine Is ihe l 
cognized drink at all BnffeU.

7 p m.. Service of Song. Sulner 
Oratorio of "The Crucifixion " wii 
be delivered. Sololats. Messrs. Car 
ler. Lewis and Williams. Rev. Mr 
Kelly win conduct the service

HAUBURTOX 8T. TW BCH 
Rev. J. 8. Green, Pastor.

-- a.m.. Mr. G. Bell, M.P.P, o 
Victoria, will preach.

2.30 p.m., Sunday school and Bl 
hie class.

7 p.m.. the Pastor will preach.

HU.VDAV SCHOOL LESSON
to-ih biu«h"‘’im*In'coLr“'’'tJd‘ 2"

Helping the Needy.fnvoiopt'H.

.H.U.faCB .ST. MfriHODIST. 
Hov. F. Hardy, Pastor.

® fSHfor's subject. "Christ's

•wi::k”7'Re7ruon:^’‘"‘’‘“'"
7 pn... .Mr. George Bell. M.P.P..' 

•‘f ^ktorU. B.C.. representative on 
he General Board of Missions for 

the .Methodist church in Canada 
give an address.

Matk «;32-H. ■ AddItlonaV MateHal 
Matt. 25:31-16.

Golden Text— The Son of Man 
ime not to be ministered unto, but 

-J minister, and to give his life a 
ransom for many—Matt. 26:23.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jep«>n return 
•Kl yesterday from California where 
they have been spending the winter 
months

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - Duiieia. -. . — UILII in v ana<la will spenuing the winter - - -  *
_̂______ ;;;-------- an address. months.

I .. . r,.r ery pay. Remember my Bargains are Go Quickly
■ TI.II l.„,.c II,„t,. ......................................................................................... >l"n t-fther welt

I Those Prices are
— -f'T ............^.00 ‘“P-"' ins. for............................. ..............S,Aes; for ..V.::.:"' ^ ■

Only Good for OM WtwJr--R.ry J ^ j. ■’»'«■•'Uceaoo.,w..hbr„wn .op. ^ I
.......... .. "'"i— .................. • ?#.oo ^.00
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PURITY FraUR
Packed under the Purity Trademark 
which will be your Guarantee of the 
best flour that can be produced un
der the new Government regulations

Use it in ail your baking

occasion when they had been 
badly battered by our guns as lu 
have rendered their capture a mat- 
•- r of cerulnty had they been com- 

!lled to make for the mainland, 
urther than this, Heligoland has 

provided Germany with her chief 
base for her mine layers which have 
succeeded In doing so much to Inter 
fere with onr shipping by sallying 
f.irth to strew their death dealing 
engines in the shipping lanes of the 
Votth Sea.

Today we are compelled to resort 
) an attempt to retake, or at least 
• destroy all the works which the 

Germans with their i

The Phonograph That Reyolntionized 
Mnsic b the Home

You can’t have too much good music in the home 
You need it—to brighten the days, shorten the winter 
evemnw, and bring sweetness, happiness and pleasure 
into all your lives.

How you will enjoy the versatility of

.fortunes and their sacred honor, to 
cause which they espouse. The 
upon the fortunes of the people 

of Canada la to take the form of 
graduated tax on all Incomes of »1.- 
500 and over enjoyed by .all unmir- 

I r^ed persons;; or wjdows and wldow- 
t children, and

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

at EDMUND WAUra. 
CV.O.LLIX. acup

JOHN AIRD, Osnml 
K V. P. J09«R A-'i Ce„l

. $i3.5.w.ooo

SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS

J ^paC™.. ...
there, and the task is likely to prove 
to be one of such magnitude as to 
ie«( the capabllliles and the powers 
of endurance of our airmen to the 
utmost. What a startling commen
tary on the diplomatic ability of our 
national leaders this little island af
fords. Is It any wonder that when 

are willing to forego the enorm- 
advanUges possessed by the oc- 

rnpatlon of strategic positions, for 
the sake of a chimera, that we find 
ourselves checked at every turn by 
those who never overlook an advan
tage. and never glye away a point In 
the game?

The Bank recommends the use 
of its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents. 
Our charges are moderate.

Nanaimo Branch • g. BIRD, Manager
"I'Pfi in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’t-lock

waii'iM fite Press
11EO. E .NORRia: Publtahw 
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It will be as well during the next 
few days if public would preserve Its 
peace of miml. to utterly Ignore all 
reports either of victories or Ios.ses. 
which may emanate from Berlin. At 
no lime since the war .started have 
the enemy been particularly scrupu
lous. and tbelr utter disregard for 
the triilli has no doubt been the 
means of buoying up the drooping 
spirits of tbelr people at home, while 
at the same time it has probablv 
se.ved to retard, or at least to keep 
•" - ipilesccnt state, any

nil OOT AND HIE
iCOME TAX RETURNS

.\n Income War Tax Forms Must bo 
Filed Before March Slat.

... « M Hiaif?. any nrovement
which neutrals might have been dis
posed to make In the direction of 
taklngji firmer stand against further 
Inroad., on the basis of strict neu
trality by Germany.

Tli.^ report which was scattered 
broadcast last night throughout the 
world by the press agencies of Ber
lin. could have convinced no one who 
“topped for a moment to consider. In 
this particular Instance. Germany In 
her endeavor to re-asaure her people 
and possibly also to make the Issu
ance of lier latest war loan of fifteen 
millions a success, claimed far more 

. than It humnniy was possible that 
r.he could have achieved, for the 
taking of two hundred big gnn.s 
would have entailed the absolute an- 
nlMlallon f.f the Brlllsb lines to a 
depth of at least ten miles over a 
front of prtihably as much. Great 
Britain has never dented such losses 
ns have actually occurred, and that 
any such success as this could have 
attended II,e German attack on the 
first day. In face of the official state 
meets Issued by the British War Of
fice, U too absurd to be credited 
That we shall lose, and lose heavily 
there can be no question, for It could 
not be otherwise in view of the In- 
lenslty of the attack which the ene- 
my Is making. But at lekst let ns 
not magnify our losses until they 
seem overwhelming.

Rriilsh naval forces daring the past 
three and a half years, than tire or
dinary person with only a superfi
cial knowledge of the geography of 
that stretch of water could Imagine.
Had Heligoland remained in British u..i, oi 
hands, the enemy would never have ' merely 
been able to establish their vast dock 
yards and naval base at Kiel’ wiUi 
such security. The naval actions of 
the Dogger, of Jutland and all mo 
minor sea battles of the present war.
have taken place In the Immediate! will to win In these timeV'er” "7

r^CTje“°VJrm®''^°''‘“‘’'.'” "P'rU with which the peo
able ,0 rZe oJT whoseante to escape on more than shoulders rest., the major portion of

Ottawa. March 2V— It was Inevi
table that an Income war tax law 
should bo j)laced on the statute 
books. The growing demands made 

Oanada, as one of the free na- 
Hons of the world, engaged In tt.o 
life and death struggle with the for
ces of hartinrlsm. and the necessity 
of dhstilhutlng the burden as equll- 
nbly as possible, made the Imposi
tion of a rax based on ability to pay 

mailer of time.
All the great nations engaged In 
e conflict have found It necessary 
make the Income tax one of their 

pnncliial sources of revenue. Among

and its wonderful reproductions of the bcautifiil 
Heart Songj, itirring War Balladi, routing 
Band Selecdona, lively Muiical Hits, comic 
^itationi. Grand Opera ariaj, Sermonj, 

------'cally everything in music,

With the New Edison Diamond Amberola 
you can make evenings at home a delight-
keep the ytiung folks comemed^__c
your friends—and be rifeht up to'the 
In musical facu, becauae

OFF TO OTT.AWA.

Edison Blue Amberol Records
give you an ever-changing choice ot over 3,000 Records—made by 
the leading artists of the operatic and concert stage-and made bv the 

^ marvellous EdUon invention which, alone, can reproduce all themarvellous coiion mvention which, a____ _____ __
warmth, richness and feeling ol the living artist. The Edison catalogue 
rom.m. something to plea.se everyone. The following are a few selec- 

frorntt'"--”'----- C...J ,------------,------- 1tioDS taken at random fr
ea.se everyone. 1 he following are a few selec- 
m the catalogue. Send lor a complete catalogue.

ST:r“"
I.\ THE Sri>REMi;,rOL’RT OF

BKITI.SH CXILUMBIA

,>ACREO-Bejrcnd Th

iM^ Condi'Ilfri.
MARCHES-B.I1. of 
Yctk-Wl,l,Su-ot3.n 
Vjir.rllor*"* 
INSTRUM

the war’s financial burden—at..wa a aiuaiicjai uiirueil——arC P0«
sources or revenue. Among Ing about the work of supplying the 
striking- evidences of the 'sinews of war. The people of France

'Id 111 tllPRP ttmoa nf tiaaia-l ttnvl 9twk fTnla^.l _____and the United States are as cheer
fully doing ihelr part and It is

HKIJOOUAVD

An air attack on Heligoland Is a 
notable event. Heligoland Is one of 
the groatesi of German naval fort
resses. Here are to be found har
bors for torpedo bo.xt squadrons, 
magaxlnes dug In the ground with 
bomb-proof eonlro! stations, a pow
erful wireless establishment, numer 
ous airplane and Zeppelin sheds and ' 
fe.tiflcatlons of g„ns so heavy that I 
rhips cannot sllenc.* them. But in ' 
vl'll- of Its sirengih Heligoland has 
evidentIv „.u l»M>n able to save Itself 
from the avenging bombs of British 
airmen.

The Instance of Heligoland serves'
-----verc vIv44;y-to-sh^w- how German ^

diplomacy for many years past, out- 
genernlled and oulmanoeuvered ttial ' 
of Great Britain, This Important Is- ' 
land, doubly Important since the pro ' 
sent war start, d. was taken from ' 
the Danes by Great Britain In the! 
year 1807. and remained In our 
hands until 1S8S. In that year. In 
spile of the fact that Heligoland' 
practically conueands every avenue j 
of shipping In the .Vorth Sea. and Is I 
of va.st sirategic value, the govern-, 
meet then in power of which the 
Ute Isord Salisbury was the leader' 
end pcemler. was ceded to Germany.. 
who even at tnat lime. It U safe to 
assume, was laying plans for nation- •

*■ IThis llUle strtp of sand and rock

mm
CAWAft4

The Income War Tax Act
Forms fiivind DarfimliirQ x .cL ^ ^ _^nns giving particulars of income for the year 1917 

must be filled m and filed on or before the 3Ist Jfarch, 1918
4 of the Act DrovidfMR aII  ________^ «...

ividrcnj XVIo

inwmee1ccic|ng'tl500°i^1Se^a^®of?h ®
It Xnnalmo, B.(’.. March Bth

““ centres. . ............. xaxauon ana trom the Postmasters at

obtain and Special Features to observe
The following sample answers. fnrint.H _______ . .
tx, „ot o„ pW, r*""’ ““ ™ M p«,^ri.d‘3'p„t;

2 3 Of pp™ t 1. wm s„p POP
page a. DESCRIPTION OF INCOME
OPnsfi 'trjnrwrty __ exemption?? AVTk ____ _ • I

KEEP YODB
holiday

HEALTH
It your business to always look 
as well as yon do at tlie end of 

tation. Sunsbine. fresh air and

Make it y 
and leel as \----
your vacation. e. .resn air an

va^liOT*"^ y*>u well along to the nextvacation.
It is most important that the blood 
kept cleared of impurities. Tliis is- 

the business of the Kidnevs. One hour’s 
i:icap.icily on the part of the Ki.lneys 
am the bloo.1 begins to get cloggeil—...y ...UU.I begins to get cloggnl 
w.ai poisons wliieli arc carried to all

Bi......,.;-., the crysUlixing
n the muscle tissues and 
acid pnsons should be

V»1 uric nciu II 
joints. Uric acid coin 
eliminated by ibc Kidneys. 

.............................. iifclesr.uo len joints and ankles indicate II 
iietliate c. »1 (or C.in Pills. Pains in 
sides a id back and through the

t.m Pills. Pains
....^ ....eo 1.10 oack and through the 
Kr..ins. constant hc.adachcs. restless 
111; .1 Is.. IVInil gemen ts of the urinary sy s- 
uni. Slone nii.l gravel. mifTmess under 
‘ ' 7.“fi-i'l'niit chills—all th, se 
.'b.Jiild Iw laki.n as warnings and • 
1. -nlim nl with Gin Pills taken at once..............- ^*** * •••» uAikcu u\ once.

filic. a I.0X or 6 boxes for $2.50. or a

Orii',’'"'e V,''«'Ychcm'ir“l 'co'.";.

CUSblFlGD ADS.
WANTKp

WA.NTED—Experienced lumber yard 
man. Reply slating salary requlr 
ed and give references to P.O. 
Drawer 21, Nanaimo. B.f’. 3t

WANTEIV- By young man. comfort 
able, fiirnlslied room lo private 
home. Addrea.H reply to Box 42, 

B Press. 76-3

WA.NTED- At, experienced general 
servant. Apply Mrs. Dr. Wilks, 
Stewart avenue. 66-S

FOR rent'
FOR RENT— 6 roomed cottage, I 

acre orchard and garden, Town- 
alte. Apply w. Hoggan. 7I-w

TO RENT-TWO furnished 
^PP'y <69 Milton street.

FOR SAGE—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concent. Also 5 acres under cut- 
tivatlon with five-roomed house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
barn and other outbuildings. For 
particulars apply Mrs. Stevens. 
Lotus Hotel. 74-g

FOR SALE OR RENT— Best dairy 
farm In North Wellington District 
Apply J. Fenton Taylor, care of 
Mr. Tlios. Morgan. 75 Nlcol street.

bX)B 8.4LE 
Second hand laundry stove, klt- 

Oien tabic, panelled doors, gas I'.eat 
er, gas pressing ilron. large mirror. 
For particulars phone 46. st

for SALE— Boat suitable for crul-
lcngth_ 34 feet. 8 1-2 'foot

beam, with cabin. In good condi
tion. bed for engine. Price *60, 
Apply Bam Anderson, Newcastle 
Townslte, to be seen on other side 
of Jingle Pot saw mill. 73-6

FOR SALE—Ona ’Pedigreed Clydea- 
iiale Stallion, rising four yanra. 
Apply A. C. Altken. Duncan. V; I.

06-12

bX)R BALE OK LBA8E 
, Premlaes on Chapel Street known 

as the I. X. L. Biablei. Suitable for 
sarage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im

oaid on fnrtnlM K..—___t_^ . .
..........rainaiicand Canadian Rrd l

**■ borrowed and used In the
■ty> f1.000.,.

pam on monies borrowed and u
........ilorlsate on Store Property,

19. Federal. Provinrial and Municipal t°v>«

^•4vruii( JNUU unQw____ _ , .wiiu war i a

which e^ed in the 1917 accounting oeri^ 
ending Vecember 31. 1917-None. “ ‘

13. Total Income.. ............................

^aing uecemoer 31. 1917—None. 

.......... iSth March. ,9,8.

PoiDU s, Uth, dail:

FOR BALK OR RE.N’r 
The Globe Hotel. Front street. Na.' 

nnlmo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and oold water In 
rooms. Healed with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Nanaimo. ( £.

iiS. .......... John Brmvn.

rs of income.
d",”i

U.cFo™T2-

Patrkjtic
“"^ ‘"^--ting to whom paid.

vs «a. or ouier approved War Funds.
Admlnlatrntora of Estates and «-■____

estatei handled miLrS‘‘i!h^°aa'^n income from afl
tnbuted. A separate

It used Po

■n or persona 
rd dollars for

—uoics. oonuies, commissions amd 
employees during 1917 where such
««*regateto$1000orover.

T4 to pve names and amoimU of

asamc
.J. u..e,,nMuon required b 
s^maiy conviction to a pen- 

ars or to SIX months imprisc^-

C«po«ttao Usts of Shi 
*baU give a autement of a rertoMara----On Form TS corpontiona

I bonuses, and dividenda psSto^S^

tolmpoclcrcJTaxalion. ^ Department of Finance
Ottawa, Ganad/f’

Phone 4IMW. Vietorta B.C.
Loggers’ Supplb‘s. and Steel Ralls 
kougM and sokl. Junk of al 

cripilon wanted for cash 
lUiiiiiianee Made by Return Mail

D J Jeiikin's
’-.a -, t-extcing I’arlora

r'booo ia.r

M c Adie

I ’ERTII-’U ate' of I.MPBOVEM EXTB 
•niucbe!!’ Mlncr.H Claim; "Mon-’ 

■ircti" Mineral Claim; ’’Heather’' Min 
tral Claim. "111 Ron’’ Mineral Claim. 
■Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim.

■ Helcher No. 1" Mlnei-al Claim. "Bel 
-hor No. 2" Mineral Claim. "Belcbor 
Vu. 3’’ Mineral Clalai. "BelcUor No.
1" Mineral Claim. "Belelior No. 6" 
Mineral Claim. “Belcbor No. 0’ Mln=— 
■ral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
rialm, "Ileicbor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Siluale la the -Nanaimo Mining Dl 
vision of the Province of British Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom-
ulm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly In- 
■orporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver. Free Miners Certlflcata 
.No. 4428.C. Intends 60 days from tha 
dale hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Iraprova 
monta for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above clalma- 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
thiR action under Section 86 of tho 
.Mineral Act must be commenced be
fore the laanance of auch Certlflcata



MILLINERY
ECONOMY sssi"Worth

Yon can fmhen

iNANilirSMEMBER 
' AEfEND^BUSINESS

Dealer for

Mining yUtters In the 
•■nnlnrc. b, Ameni-
m.-nln „.e Stmthcon,, '

VIclo.ln. >farch 22_In the course 
•t ThuraU:o s proceedings In the Le- 

irlslniure (he Hon. William Slo.tn' 
■“oved ine second reading of the hill 

j o amend the Strathcona Park Act. 
i I.eieby the reserve’Is removed to 
,1=0 extent of permitting the staking 
, of mineral claims on and after April

----------------- l -:* next, and also providing that
I.V TIIK OOLXTY miRT OK va I,’"',"''" already staked un-
VU.M(^,,OU,KX .tT X.An Jimo ' r

«n the Matter of the h'MnU- and ^ 't,'
IMh of Henry Peterson
ceased. ^ ‘ eter«<»n. de- h e mineral property was staked and 

'J=e claims were recoided ar .Vanal-

"dy-o11u
straw Hat Color

rewed J’eterson,

take .notice that letters nr«
tate of tho last will and TestamLt' u " l“‘er;that it
dated the 7th day of December^flit:’ clalpw’'were In-
of Henry Peterson, late of Oiemahi- ' “"i
u». H.C . who departed this life at '‘“‘1 ''eon KP«"t
Chemalnus on the 2tth of Janua,^ The hill would

------- =''ll.-i li, such a case. and. the

tl.o Executors In said wll, mentioned
A.\n nmTHEii take .votkp

ll'«t all persons having any claims oV 
demands against the said Henry Pc- 
ferson are required to send by nost 
prepaid or to deliver to the uml 
aliened, their names, addresses and

^aln s and statement of their ac- 
~unts and the nature of the securl-

fled by statutory declaration.

Ihe 12th day of April. 1918. ti e un
dersigned win proceed to distribute 
Ihe assets of the said deceased a- 
niong the persons entitled thereto, 
haung regard only to the claims of 
lUilch they shall then Imve had no-
norK“"f. ‘''®‘ '*"‘l''f"lKnt.d win
not_b« iiahle-for-rhn-MTd assets o7
anr part thereof to any person, of 
a hose claim they shall not then have 
received notice.
Dated at Nanaimo. .March 12. 1918 

JA.ME.S CATHCAUT,
AMtEllT E, PEANTA. 

Executors of the Estate of Henry 
I’eterson. ^

P.O. Drawer 33. .Nanaimo. H.c

pilTfi
IN RO0EP..S- BLOCK, PHONE l.'.t

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
‘V. H. PIIILPOTT. PRtlPuiKTOtt

KM FOB
mif MS

HelpUM In B«I With Rl.„n»ti.„ 
tJnta He Took ‘^FRUir-A-TlV^

fsl. r said. t,e coul.l see no reason 
' h> Slaking of mineral claims-and 
■I' v. lopment (her,-of should not b. 
Pcrmlt-ed undor proper regulation, 

pn-s-rv.. the i aturni beauties ol 
■ P.!rk
ru- evil effects of the use of ti.e 

\\ align dun. extensively used m 
UK lallfferous mining operations, un- 

" P“’vlded with water attacliment 
prevent the dust being thrown 

McK in me fact of the miner using 
1 "<‘re leferred to,by Hon. William 
•''•Kun, When continuing the debate 

" 111- secoi.d reading of the bill m- 
I rod need by Mr. Nelson, member for 
Slocan. to amend li.e Metallffeious 
•Vim s Act.

The bit; piovided for the posting 
P •» the nun- of the Inspectofs re
acts .-II III,, mii.p conditions, thus

^XANDEH MUNRO
I’Orne, Onfc 

Tor over three years, I wad 
conhued to bed with \
During tliat time, I had treatment 
from a n„mla.r of .loctors, ami tried 
m-arlj eviTyUiin,-1 saw advertised to

I noticed an im|)i..vemeut; the paia 
was not so sever, , and the swelling 
started to go down.

I conn„ufj la! i„e thh fruit 
du.ur improving all the time, and
dnLi‘“iloaaad do light chon s about the place”.

-V LE.X Ni IKK M cnro.

At all dealers or sent postpaid on

^AMER EMPlOreES 
RAISE WAGE ISSUE

Victoria. March 23-
wage Bcalea appears to bran Infe^ 
lions malady these days. The trou
ble is now sighted upon tho horlxon 
with the men employed on tho steam 
ships engaged in the B.C. coastwise 
trade. In the case of Individual com-

Panlr., no.lc^ has already been serr- 
through the Sailors' Union request

PeD^u's''”"" -chedules.i.epoits are current of Increasing 
dlB,mntent among the men. and while 
no definite action his yet been Uk- 
-n there are In^TStlona that a do- 
wand will be made of th’e steamship 

pan es before the year is much

Theri r. 1! **There has been no actual uik of a

older.
The trouble In B. C. coastwise 

«rrlce Is doubtless tho upshot of tho 
recent advance In wages granted by

henry mnbs,

AtiU* 5'“clock

the

WELDUMG
SHOP

»0 not throtf away brok- 
! then

1 by "'I •’i o clo
_ B^ening, by Appointment

f"
them repaired.

Blackgmlth. Ohapersu

LAST CALL
~\.T _______ '■‘5

meats
Juicy, Youn^ Tender 

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
fommerrJal Street.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER 
. ROUTE
Uava. Nanaimo 8 3o a.m Jaiiy 

(Except Sundayt
leave, Vancouver 3,00 p.m. dally 

(Except Sunday)

Nanatmo-Comox-Vancouver I
,__Ro'ite I
t-eave Nanaimo fer IJnbm Bay roiuoj ) 

MB p.m. Wedue.sday and Friday j 
Leave Nanaimo ’or Vancouver S.lui 

p.m. Thursdav nd Saturday. -I
geo.bhown. v’.McninR.

H. W. BhODIE, Q. p A.

I Appeadlcilk; I

issasfiij

P=T.uHtIng the minors to secure •, 
■orniatlon which has hithel L'n

'Id, sl.ould have also applied 
I- metalliferous mines. The bill 

also required that platforms for safe

i.i icn

A- C. Van HOUTEN,
^ Nanaimo, B. C. I

Phone 8
taxi

OR,

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDING
Chapel 81.

the XOUTH G.UmiOM
red CROS.S ItR.t.XCH

\nlni f'ross
Auxiliary acknowledges with many 
••‘‘nk« tl'o following donations 

celved by Mrs. Jas. Rowan 
•McPailane Wharf Co.
'Vni. lionpor 
II- Shepi.erd, Jun.

s. Penrsrm ...!.."
Gray.................. '

E Quennell & Sons .."
Alfred H. .Nash............
Il.irvey Trading Co. .

I P.iwer.i *'Doyle C„
]jGihho.,.s * Calderhead fgoods)' 
j.J. ft. Hodgins (medicine) ...

J. Cox.....................
Jolin .Shaw

(’ Siearnian (medicine)
Tippett..................

. T Cowle......................■
Tom I.ong.....................] ‘
Mr. .Spencer (goods)

, Mcr. Lie .Store (g„„ds) ,
Morton’s Hdw. Store ....
Fietcher’.s .Music store 

i A fiieiid............................... ’ J.J
I Harding Jewelry store (goodV- 2 50 
j Also 4.5 cents handed - "

Dixon by a friend.
MRS. E. P. SHERK. Sec.

. .12.50

. l.OO 

. 1,00

. 1.00 

. 1..50

Kiuor co.^ts until -est. cbarges.a^ hl^,.

_---------- ------- --------------- J „o<uai,vo«a I

A'-• i-inta..over know what your liquor co.^ts until you get 1,.

( AStD StOTCH WHISKY.

A case consists of 12 quart bottles

McIntosh’s ■’•Perfection”............................. ... .. ♦>»•««

aid .Scotch whlskv Inim.ne/i

^.■vtr^lor^Ilnnry Guar ............................. 30.00
standhiil |.m|.riet,irv "" »""“"««« every
■••Ivertised lu' hrs ^. he r,
■S.otI„u,| in G IVen mem S
l.erl Kingdom in s,.Ln-
(.'overnmen, lH.„d.,d wn„S
Andrew I.'sher's Special "O. V G ”~Ir.

Buchanan s “Rfd Sell ■•• ............................. .....
Peter Daw.snns ’’Extra Si’.ee'i»iA.............. 30.«o

Mitchell’s aenotoe o,j Heat'he'r ’’Dew:

......... ... ‘".""o ‘•"■’.a until you get It. .......... ’ ’ •’’XPr***

CH whisky! - STATION

G. & W. Rye 
0. & W, Special .

iHAHt

<ou, unit , ...........
.Mitcheii’s genuine

fanmus line . ,, . .
Watson’s .No. 10 .. .....................................3.(H) .Sti.oo
O.O., MeConiiel’s Orkney ........................... .... So.oo
Ki...

KOm-ll IVHISKV—uiut“’'.'rsi.-r, ‘E;;r.r

SPWT.VL BOTTUNG
• 1.80 •15.00 

............................... 1.05 17.00

Imperial—Hiram Waik.'r’s........................ .....
Gooderham & Wor s’ "Special’’.............. .V?? !?;r
® uml?'’.oi“d'’^’'' »n0‘ Davor

-.....

RVE whisky—HULK

"WEPAY ALLEXPREsTiARCES
(ASEI; .;^M\I( V ,v DIMKIll R \IU Ml

Ho"o

. E:.lr-.II s Apple Cider Is a brewe.d 
That’s why It’s app

....
very fme

.EASTER Toanvn Y.
Save Money!
■* Now is the time for 

economy. Save inonev 
.. on your clothes and lii- 
\ smartly dresM.I at the 
\\ Mtnc time. Srirct voiir

j S;.",7s.r3:.sI by using
J Pictorial Review 
i 4 Patterns
' and rave from one-half 

to one whole yard of 
^ ^ material on each dress.

Every woman who 
takes pride in her 

appearance should 
see and know our

NEW SPRING 
READY-to-WEAR
GARMENTS

31SST'cct your deign, from
The Spring 

Tashion Book

^'FRIL PATTERNS 
rrawlya;.,'.b,oi.J.”

^ wK"" “ ■■ .n, .then.

~ In QUALITY and FIT -

........- a.iiitsiirH, old ami

•30.00

PrnofK in large imperial q„‘“'h^X 
"''p-oofr''imne ^"v-’r^

"';;;[^^;;;';,|;''''‘''-ra Ru.u (over proof)
Vnrrisnaifc 01,1 Plamaiinn ; • • ! ;* ; ' 2m ^00

vamah a am, dkmkraiia ri ms-bckk. '
Old Jhtuaic.n Rum. 3« over nroof . 1 1'“^

d.vrk n.hve run,, ex-ellen, ^ 
nr..or:‘ee fT'"' over

f’A.SEI, RH^xiyy

A rase ro> sists of I? f'“V
Gob) <!..M Tl.,~. q.nr, n„',, ''

gfi-
Gobi riond X.XN, I.’F.,,, d’. r)' large'

-.-.hunrts Pa’e co.me . 3,.^
<v,Gvu

M-ukow XXX-X O’d Vi-t: go 
' b |ll'.•!lard's Cogh.ir V S o p •
Gold .q,.a. O',I XXX lira ml V.................................

„r Cnnndl in rt-amiy. '“’r *''l|. Callfiumla. 
C.ASKD HYi; VrIlISKY

' .'-nrs a stanriard on Western Ca-

“r,r,r. • »w *■”

T„. K>.'«« «»V .,M,

Hrr.>YT,.,............
B- ' .....................................-AO 2.1

‘DP NKV.X OR Houa^,, ----------

the wmld

°««v.vrg/"" *‘“"
atantp . KOvetnn.enl

....................................................... .-lO.tM)

"Pnt.ce of Wales”. \VaVre' & c„’............

r. 'S' , „
p„„:

”St. Elmo” rnn#..,..h ....................................

2-iM aa.5o 
2-'K» ’JO.tM,

ueiicious flavor 
‘•St Elmo” Concord ’port''.

•■*■,. '2 hot
v^ruers tor 3 

letios of Port i

'•a.-! 12.01,

botiies may be a^!!I^ted var!

DRESSMAKIN^ARrop^

Easters

vrao^r,, 41 If'KI? , ...................... ^

impL-rlnl oval quart bottles 
Ttiree Seal Rye”. 9 years old: 

1 ordinary round hotlabove; in o: 
limlio

. .. .roars oia: same as

■ssigiS'
•2.25 224.00

< ASK|, SIlKIlIiv AVI.\e“

■•naroS^,^ i-rse
•■-" Callforl’""’ •^ '1'

••ORT A.M, SHKHKY WIXK -BULK 
1-Gi

->( pr, nounced and pl-asant

al. Jug 
• I2.(k,

10.00

s
2..M)

'“"‘TKu rvn «H,T ,T ..Mxr

Your order 
ly and ' ' ” 
nd ex.-i

............ .. will
-. rigidly as llmiigb 
'.•.mining tbe g,HKls

«»re.igli,'

MhAi as ra£f,',‘
vou were sele.-tlng , 
over the counter.

!7r;,ET,r,.'::r.vn,r, "•

six Imtties or «’V "»oh—15c each iurttle.

O.a. quarts; wonderful whisky. 3.OO 3«.o« 'i;;i«:rio„:" n.«re_<ase price net.

WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE—AM opder. m...t ''‘«>rt«l)

st:nrrtre'';rr::';r"•->H. MAHRER & CO - -
4-^7tV a " Nanaimo, B.- C. 

oaun,av..ayva. LIMITED
---------- 1S7 Wator Straet. VomMran.— » n
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Lame Back ?
BE CAREFUL

Hare you been *ettln* up In 
the mornlnK with a
Just a slight pain In the region 
of the kidneys?

If so do not neglect It; It 
win develop Into something 
more serious. '

Keep the kidneys acUve. as
sist them In their acUon by 
taking.

Rexall Kidney Cure
This preparation win make It 
much easier for the kidneys to 
perform their natural duties.

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to have — and many 
things that other stores don't 
keep—you’ll find hero. Come 
to Us first and get what you 
want.

A. C VanfiOllTE^
Prescription Druggist

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. O. W. Bowen, general man

ager of the Western Fhiel Co., left, 
this morning on a hnslneaa trip 
San Frandsoo. '

where she wlU spend a few days.

Engage your auto from P. Watch- 
om. Phone 710 or 412. Prompt 
attention. ' 74.3

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

AUCTION SALE
At Mr. Evan Davis, South Wel
lington, on Wednesday After
noon, March 27, at 2 p.m.

Foiii- rows. Iwo^ of them 
rre.sh Willi r«ir. heifer, horse 
and wapaoi,. .Separator
Cream Cans, Mouse Fiirnifiire. 
Mom. Or^'an. Tables, Kte. fdc.

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer. '

you cannot grow good flowers or 
vegetables unless you have good 
■e«d. Try Wilson and you will not 
he disappointed. 73.6

New,,

Spring Goods
silk Blouses, Waists 
Corset Covers,
Vests and Prints.

.lust opened readv for 
.Sale

Udies’ Tailoring, fit and
Workmanship pnaran- 

leed.

Frank Wii^Wah Co.
Flttwllllam Street. Nanaimo

OHAt. W. PAWLSTT 
VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTC

r. o. Eoc ««',

LAST CALL
For Our Annual

MARCH CLEARANCE

Furniture Sale!
Just One Week More 
Couches,
Bed Lounges,
Baby Carriages,
Tables,
Centre Tables.

____ Cabinets,
Bedroom Sets,
Dining Room Bets,
Parlor Furniture,
Office Furniture,
Brass Beds,
Children’s Iron Cribs.

If you are in the market buy 
now af SjK'fiiil I’riees. New 
goods are sojiring liigher everj- 
thiy.

We guarantee delivery until -March 
2Sth, 1918, on orders sent to the Do 
minion DUtrlbutlng Co., at Calgary. 
AlU., for U.B.C. or Cascade Beer, as

Mrs, McBey of Cameron Lake. U 
•pending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Knight, the Townsite.

Wilson's seeds cannot he beaten. 
Give them a trial In your garden thU 
year. 72-0

itlatlon and sodal.
Ight. in-

•r
Mr. E. M. Yarwood returned 

Vancouver this morning after spend 
s couple of days here on hnal-

Mrs. J. McMillan. Mrs. Jerome 
Wilson. Mrs. Paul Bennett and Mrs 
A. Dunsmore returned last evenln;: 
from attending the prohlblUon con
vention in Vancouver;

Hr. Psul Bennett of thU city wan 
elected a member of the Executive 
at the recent convention of the Pro
hibition Party held In Vancouv<

Useful Gifts I
Particularly Suitable for Veddlnq 

I or /Innlversary Occasions

Coffee Spoons
Teaspoons ___
Dessert Spoons 
Soup Spoons . 
Dessert Forks 
Medium Folks 
Desseu Knives

COWAllJrtlTY SILVER PI.4TF
.0 for $.1.30 

. .6 for $3.00 
. .6 for 8.80 
. .0 for 0.00 
. .0 for 8JM> 
..6 for 0.00 

6 for 8.75
(Hollow Handle)

Medium " . .0 for 0.00

eXtl-......

Child’s Fork and Bpoon..................
Baby Spoon

Coffee Spoons 
Teaspoons ... 
Dessert Spoons 
Table Forks .. 
liessert Forks

ROGERS REAOVAED IK4 7
.. 0 for $8.30 
. 0 for 8.80 
.. 6 for 5.83 
. 6 for 5.75 
. 0 for 8.00

Dessert Knives ...6 for 4.00 
Table Knives . 6 for 4.00

Sugar Shell 
Knife... .gg?;::..

Child’s Fork and spoon.. 1.65

Butter
. .$2.25 
... IJM) 
. 2.25 
. 1.85 
. 1.40

All the Above Silverware is Packed in Lined Boxes.

A Discoimt of 10 Per Cait..in Tliis Department

Western Mercantile Go., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

For fifty-two years British Colum
bia has pronounced Pairall’s Cider 
the best.

A. C. Wilson handles only hulk 
ceeds. They are as near perfection 
ns It Is possible to obUln. 72-6

Mr. H, McAdle. Jun.. was a pas
senger to the mainland this raorn- 

n hnslnesa bent

Ringworm- 
Scalp Sores

If you want speedy help try the 1 
D.D. Prescription. So easy to apply, 
lot grea.sy or messy. It washe.s Into 
he scalp and the relief is instant 

Try It today on our guarantee, A 
C, VaiiHouten. druggist. Nanaimo.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

111 n Large onti well .‘-^elei-l 
ed .Assortment 

I.el us show your our 
got..Is (lu'l quolp our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan Belts Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

Oo You Want to Save 

$10 on your New 

Spring Suit?
Let Us Show You HOW 

Great Values!
Just Arrived, One Hundred Tailor-Made Fit Re
form Suits, Bought Nine Months Ago.
Finest qiuilily of Fabrics. Six Splendid 
SpriiiL' Styles. Norfolks. Relfers. Pinch 
and Conservative. Business and Mress .>

lendid New
..- . ....VO. .....luin,.,. „i-,urrs. Pinch Backs,
(.onserx-ativc. Business and Mress .Models.

$22, $25, $28, $30, to $40
Notice Fsitecially our .>?25.00 values.' These 
Suits arc worth at today's pri 
ten dollars more to dujtlicate.

........ V o
Suits arc tvorlh ‘at to.lay's prices i'n iuany cases 
ten dollars more to dujtlicate.
Select your Suit now While you have a wide 

Choice at these Values.

Harvey Murphy
The Fit-Reform Store

Parents: Let your boy enroll in the

J.H.Good& Co.

Soldiers Of the Soil
SUPPOSE your boy joins the Soldiers of the Sofl and patrioUcaUy 

helps to increase Canada’s food production:
—And suppose he likes the work and the life;
—And he decides to make farming his vocation in life;
—Wouldn’t you be glad?
What business or life is more assured than the farmers ?

and pestilence may ravage the world, but these 
misfortunes seldom ever reach the farmer to make him suffer.

He may have lean years, but he also has fat ones and^iis larder 
is never empty.

^He has problems to solve and sometimes they are difficult, but who

The safest, soundest, most healthful, most assured and independent 
life in the woild is that of the Canadian Farmer.

Why not give your boy a chance to see whether he wiU like the life 
or not?

my not have him earoU with the Soldiers of the Soil for a few 
months and learn a little of the work anc Jie life.

"mile at the same time he helps Canada to meet this, the most seri
ous food crisis of the war? ,

•tM earning fair wages, will be decor-
sltoZ ^ a Bronze Badge of

- —®n March 17th and continues for

CANADA FOOD BOARD
Ottawa J. D. McGregor,

Director Agricnltiiral labour

MUSIC
3olo ainglng MO Vole* RrotfnoUon 

on MlestmeaUy 
principle..

FORTE
VlrgU curler KethoO.

». MacMIlUn Mnliy^-Org.nUt and 
ChrlTTMctsi 'I WalUoe St. Chnroh. 

or at own raaldanoa.

Auto for hire, day or nlght.Prompt 
attention. Phone 710 or 412. St

THE

POWERS 4 DOYLE
C4„ limited

Derby Shoes

20th Century Brand
heneli lailorcd .Suils for 
rni'ii ami young nioii, rea
dy to slip into, or made to 
your imuisure in the latcxt 
M orsleds and Tweeds. 
Call and have a look.
$26, $28, $30, $35 up.

Other Good Makes 
$18, $20, $22 and $25.

Boys’ Suits
Pineh Backs and Belters. 
All sizes. Prices Right

DR. JAEGER’S PURE. 
WOOL GOODS.

; HATS FORMEN’S NE.
eaV^_..

$3, $3.50, $4, $4.60, $6, 
$e, and $6.60 

BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS 
SHIRTS MEN WHO

$1.25, $1.60, $1.76, $2. 
$2.25 to $5.00.
Boys’ Fine Jerseys

A. Fletcher Music Co.
Ho«wv.i 4^ ... ____________________ __________ __________

F4IVV onuto
Hogal, Derliy. Anius Ho|- 
flen .MiCready. Leckie, 

.Anihersi ,'iml Orel)
$6, $6, $7, S3 to $10.00 
Goodrich White Rubbers.
B""ls iiia.ie the same and 
wear like auto lires. For 
liie mins, the woods or 
around town.

P0ra& DOYLE
Cdimpany, Limited 

SUITS TO ORDER

SOME OF THESE 

Columbia Double-Disc Records 

— To-Night!
Kveryone must he the-judge ot their own i.arlicular 

favorites in (:olunil>ia Records—hut as a suggestion, 
we have made up the folhtwing list, choosing records 
which have proved by sales to he iimsl widely popular 
in llic lioiiies of llie enlire eounlry. Ijoiue of these se
lections you will surelv want- all of Uieiu are worth

“Over There,’’ Arlhur Fields, with, <
“Send Me a Curl,’’ Charles Harrison. Nh. :.n7»i, 85e.x 
“The Strolling Yodler,’’ Mat Keefe, with 
“Mountain High'’ Vodle song, M. Keefe, No. Kiui, g5e.
“Towser Is Dead,’’ Cmn. sketeli, Colden & Heins,, with 
“In a Bird Store’’ Comedy sketch. No. il Uit, S5e.
“War Song Hits,’’ Purl I. (Jiiartclle, with 
“War Song Hits” Part 2, Onarlette, No. 85c.
“Hello, Wisconsin,” Kaufman, with 
“Smile and Show your Dimple’’ Asti, S<, i>.t:zr. ftr^n
“Over There, One Step” for dancing, w 
“Waterson Hits,” Fox Trf>I, No. 2;587, l, 8i)c.

‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE’
22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

A GOOD CUP of TEA
How pleasing and slimulaling a cup of good lea 

'cally is. Many a well prepared dinn ‘
•d by a poor one.

has been spoil-

“Darfel-Lhassi" Tea
IS a blend <.f the very higliesl grade of India uml Cevlon 
seteeleil by an experl on leas, with 25 vears’ experi
ence, its flavor you eanuol forget.

Thompson,Cowie&Stockw ell
VICTORIA CRESCqgT__________________PHONE 86.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
Exceptionally New and Becoming 
Are the SUIT STYLES for SPRING
Fashion has shown decidedly lier effort lo charm and please this season. Inusmueh 
she has pul forlh her mo-I el|..rls in designing her suils .-ili.nc- the grareful and 
slender cut lines. Sp-ci.-d care has been,taken b» obtain eveelleni malerial and prel-

ty linings. What is the iiiaiii fealiire in our suits is Ihe exaeliiess which bus lieen

taken in the finishing of lliem. Serges in navy and black Uoucgal Iweeds iti greys and

browns ami novellies in cbeeks ami sand shades are imliided in oiir range.
VALLES FROM . ■ $25.00 to $46.00

MILLINERY IDEAS 
Varied and Stylish

Practically every style of 
hat may be seen in our bIio»- 
room. All new colors an.1 
aiiade.K In exquisite creations 
from our own workrooms, as 
well as In; ported pel tom 
models mav be seen In our 
cliariiilng Ka>ter display. Al- 
thougli the n ajorlty a;-• «n-
cilned to favor the smaller 
models, the l.Tge br m hat Is 
well tepres Jilted.

PRETTY BLOUSES 
FOR SPRING

Exquisite coloriniti ai.d 
charming designs in ' repe de 
Climes and tleorgeUei fashion 
the Easter Blouses. T’ics.s 
bloH.s. J, hav-s the sqii ira and 
converlihle tollars and .-ire 
V. r; smart a I p:ei. • Prices 
range from . . .$2.50 lo $«.7.T

STYLISH SEPARATE 
COATS

Donegal Tweeds and Covert 
Coatiiigs In the long length 
favour the separate coats this 
season. They are finished 
with the wide collars which 
may ho muffled around 
neck If desired. The belt ef- 
fecta furnished with buckles 
front and back, also patch 
pockets hidden In the folds ot 
the coat are fashion’s favorites 
Prices ranging from $17.50 to 
$25.(M>.

ODD LINES OF LADIES’ BOOTS

Ladles’ l.-iced and bullom-d’bools in Patent. VIcl Kid and Gun- 
rielal are In tbir, assortment, also a few cloth tops. Thes.- bools 
re ”Ho.sion Favotlie" and are assuicd lo be a neat and stylish 

hoot. There ate all sixes lo chooM' from and could not he re
placed today for S7.56.

.A pair $4.00 and $4.50

SPECIAL OFFER IN MEN’S WHITE MINER BOOTS
We have a fei.,8hp8 ei. Men’s White Hock Pr.-of-Miners’ Boots. 
Tbea^ !x.ols nro^lne inches high and have solid rubber heels. 
Sizes 6 to 10 3^ every pair guaranteed.

Special, a pair.............. ............................... ...........$5.75

“MONA”
Corsets

A self-reducing corset at 
an amazingly low price

These corsets are made ot hea
vy contJl and have double bones 
Which are non-rusUble. also 
have rustless garters and ex
tra supporters. All sixes.

Pair, - $2.50


